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IIiitng Tzchuckr luly piworn. II1Y . thnt
the actual number, of full AntI comrlclo cpies
or the Unity Morning Evening atII lunlny,

lirinteil during the month of , 18. , wnl
Oi follows :

1........ 19.31 1.......... 1 .21
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tI I ' flatly. average
.

................... 19 , TU-

.Sunday.I OJ.OnOE: U. TZSCI1UCI { .
. flwortt to nnel In tI"rore In lub.crlbe1 toy prel'

.. .ence this 2 tiny l"ebruRt' 1

N. 1. 111. . Notary l'ublc': Evei'ytliliig Collies to him who wnlthl l

E. MBVtII1. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

TIm prlRllelt must have tnlten: I day-
off to ntmul to Nubraslm.

_ _ _ _ _
Mr. PuIIlIItn'H.:

l'eslcct for the law II
most l1lSttili4IS'C whel law Is 01 his
sllc.-

l

.

. or Culor"elcnis thlt eiitlorse wih
the II'esent 11mlnlHtrton: , nllllly to :

. Slelln iloptoit only .

Of COI'He , ex-Oi IIHllcctor hilton
I ptiItl flint 2OOO iiito the tate treasury

ft yeaP ago i'utli'ely hy mlslalw.

The lole :tOII Hccms to have Inter-
fered

- .
more vitIi (the mals: thln the Chi-

cngo
-

, strike (lUI'iIg) Its whole career .

Tim iiieiiiliei'g of the Douglns tuleg-
atOI

-
who are home for a. visit are al-

l1)lcnt
.

. . the IHHlest men lit Omnh just
at 1Icsellt. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

: Liticolu's hllhlla ' anti "'ashlngton'l
hh'thlnJ' 0' just ten lays: al1rt Feb-

, mary Is the mouth of the birth of great
presitlents. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The meluel's of the finance commit-. tee of the city council must not bo per-
: mltol to fortot their 1)roiiiIse to net on
i thie qlleston salary lotrenchlcnt:

Members of the Wyoming legislature
cease II'awlul pay next Saturl1n ' . Less
thiaii : bis bcen disposed of.

$ l must bo cOlculell that far greater
' -

lanmge might have beeii done.

, Today I I"lucoln'l.blrtllny. . Iwi
it . :Ye! ttilLit91)lhitAiy celebrated II many

cities hJ' patriotic: associations antshould be reverently i'egnrdetl by every
: . 10J'tl citizen of time Unled Stutes.

: I the managers of .

-
time Midway

7: . Plaisance only succced In getting all
time Omnha freaks corralled one

: hulhlug they wi have organized a
r . show to which the O'-lglnal could not

hold a candle.

The plcshlont: ( wi have time consola-
tion

-.
of getting ahead of congress at

L : least once this sesion , ant that will be
Wild time terms of time congressmen ex-
pire

-
hy Ihl1atm1 while his ions two

yars iuor rua.. . _ .

There would bo a great ninny more
candidates for time positon) of county

omlls810ncl' were I not for the
I c fortunate fact that most of time states-

men
-

out of 1 joh. 10. not live In the
. .1escrlul111stllct

.

.. 'Vo may he sure , that time syndicate
that Is to take: the new hond issue has

!gU'-cll out It lrosJect of fair ll'oll! o-
nto ' ' . Forelgim Iwcstors 10

t Ilualy let their 53'llmlatily for time
f. , United States get time hettr of their

, buslne81 lllnelilles-

.Omnhl

.

t wi this week bo called upon to
, entertain! two conventions of state 01-

ganlzatousi"
, 010 of ! lwelng men anti

the other ot . Olahl wishow time magnitude of her resources
i t hy extullng( f'cry hospitality to both

cOlvcntous ut time snub tlnme.

. One of the first results of time location
: of time state fair It Omaha will bo time

extension of time street m-aliss-ay system
to tlO new fair groummds. 't'hmis slouhhe begun lS early lS possible so lS to
SUlllll Illrlng work , which will ho iop.
Vl'eclnted by local

Clmatim-on I! tolel'lllcll( to have 1 beet
sugit' faclol' . Time people f that city

. see time iumiortaucu of building up aim
: industry thn will give emnmioymiieimt to

mUIY men , wi ezmimammce time value of
mud II Its vicinity , all vIii encourage

-

I
the of a Cl'Otl that nothing hut

: cxh'elo tlllth cal Injl' .

' Time PeoPle of Nebl'lslm had to wnifor that hrlialt legal ilght , 1'. Hlol,

tor time oplimion t time gasoilno InsJoc-
'
. ' 'Uon tees coleWl ever since time

, oil inspection law went lu force vero-
II : illegally exacted.. Mr. hilton limo.

: sol lad to vaIL uimtll lie was out of-
ii before making the discovery. All

-
of which Is methodically uccllultul.-

Wu

.

,
- the le1bct's of time Board

of Education! , utter timlmmklmig lutert
. .i

over , will persuade tlieiuseiyea to rest-
content with time 7.imiii levy which time

i council limos accorded thum toward time
maintenance ot time schools time coming

.A' YC8V. '1'l Illnn ot cOlllelng time

-- counci by ltntllnts to Uult 1 111'g-
ornpproll'latol shoul! lie abandoned for

preseimt! , if I was ever !ol'lonsl-
yentcllnlnel, I time school board! Ind

. city l'llcl Wlnt to compete let thom
Olllcte for time best record or '

Iud l. tl'oucllelt

I ,.t
_ . , . . . . , . ..- -- _ _ . -- - - . -- "- '. ,.i ,

- -it- . . .-r-- - _ . _-. . . . - , -- '-, '

JtD1C11t1. 11VCO.tlS tNn TIn l.(.

The poInt lmns hn suestCl In Be-
v.rl

.

( IIUn-.tel'f that the hew Ilcole tax
law , Insofar M It nleliitf to subject
juclrlnl hlC0lCA In excess $1,000 to

(IMnl tlXltol, 11 ot tlouUful coiistitut-
iotmailty.

-

. constiuton of time United
States ! Unit time , hoth of
time lull'le court of time InferIor
courts , wimicim congress may establish ,

!hal l'cee1'e for their services "nCOl'-
1"'lllaton whllh Rhnlnot ue tllmnlnlsliedll-

mrimlg( their termmm olcc. " Time object
of thus llrotcctng time salaries or Jimdi-

.cmi

.

olcC' to prevent COlJreSA fl'OI
a t tempting tthl'ough Its cOltlol tim-

epursestrlmmgs to mum -l'Xelt hnll'ollel' Inlu-

llce ullon) time fOlltnln of justice , amid It
Is nu object which must nlwnrs co-
mIm1

-

( itself to all who see In aim lile1-

1'IUlelt

-

time bulwark or our

l'h'l liberty. A tax 01 judicial Incomes

lust (tlllnlRh time comllcnsn ton or fed-
t'ral Jiulges. If cOlgleRs can : per
edit or the excess .iXO( ) , so time nr-

gumclt
-

m'umms , It can take 10per cClt or
time wlole Income amid contlol time Judges
imy au nrliltrnm'y power. Still worse ,

jiilges( 10 dlIUalletl( from imssiiigJt-
mdgmmment In cases lii whlh they the-
mselves

-

n'-l ! lutuleliell , so . I II IIIIOS-

llle

.

! for any of UWI to (heckle time tax
on thcl' owu Ilcoles to hc ummeonstitom-:

tonal I.'I'om this llolnt of view time lOW
hICOIl tax law Is lot only unconstu-
tiomimil bimt Ilso blocks time sole I'ClUO hy
which its cOlltlltonnlb' cmiii he
lested.

Tub 1' tllolt against time validity or
the Incole tax law mustho admlle(1( to
ho limgenlous. Tnt lE i souud

.
? Does

time roustulolal glll'lmt: ) of judicial
IlcoleR Inclldc exellltou frommi taxa-
tion

-

? Ihoso who clnla t IIt does
OVCI'iOOkCd flhlOtimur CliOtIse of time coustit-

utloim
-

which provides lult till (lutleS ,

imuposts and excises shll hc uulfol'm
throughout time United Stntes. Time In-

COIO tax Is an excise tax. Time supreme
COlt lois itself repeatediy COHlh'ued It
to he sticim. I1nst , thmet'erore he unl-
forum thmrouglmout time Unied Stntes. Un-

lfOIII
-

)' does not mmmemmt: that It must bear
on nil IIC'ons alke , nor thn: tit must be
Imllsell itt time sammie tte on all In-

comcs.
-

. I mCIIS that It must
he the same for time slme lhu1( and
amount of Income wihout refclence to
time resllcnce.0' time . of time
owmml'r. Imeans that a judgc with a-

uiooo; : mIlt pay time Slle as an-
a10'neJ' whose 1)i'flctice nets him time

BlUle suimmi.niime (lnmmger that commgressi-

mmay by taxaton abolsh time salaries of
judicial oIC's Is thelcforo nlogcttC.-
Imlglnay , for It could not tax time In-

comes
-

of Judges any than sim-
liar Incomcs of all other classes.-

ttS
.. to time federal Judge being Ils-

Inalle
-

: to pass upon time conslnton-
alty

-
or timId lal.t) of time Income tax

iO'Y , that too , Is pure Imaginaton.-
EveD

.

wel'O I considered an Inllo-
prloty

-
for one Judge to decilo a case

brouglmt by nnothei' In resistance of
the Income tax because that teclRlon
would bo a precedent for a suit of his
own , should lie care to bring one , there
Is 1 different w'ay In which time sonic
result may ho aceomplisimed.] Time con-

sttuUon
-

allples' time Immunity
from tlmlnnton of comp) nsntonnot alone to judicial olcers ,

but also to time preshlemit of
time Unit el States , whose salary , It
5:03'S , shal neither be increased 'nor-

'diminished during time term for which
lie Is elected. Time new income tax.
law hits time llresldcnt harder titan idoes any of time federal Judges , and If
the presitleimt should think his con-

sttutonal rights been infringed
there Is no thinS to t time mem-
bcrs

-

of time supreme court from Into-
rvrotng

.
time law and the constitution In

n case on tours with their own ,

The chief difficulty would bo that If.
they declared the tax inappilcabic to
time president's salary timey would , !Iii
reality , bo Increasing his compensation
compared with time compensations of
other persons , and that would ho just
lS unconsttutonal as diminishing It'10 sum up In I word , 11 income tax
clnnot ho constitutionally unless
Judicial Incomcs nre immciutled.

OhiO IElUlLWANS 11IONWU. .

.s I Is possible that Ohio wi fur-
mush time next callll to of time re ,

Ilblcan Party for Ilreshlent of time

United Hntos It Is intorestipg to ieinth-
mttt time party In thlt state Is united
Iud imnrmmmouiouis. ''hele IIeu In-

tluatous that sich was not time ease.
Reports have gOle out of 11fm'enees'
IIOIg time lenders , nnd i imnu been saId
that Governor nnd ex-Go-
OIU0' 10rlwl' were uot 1110n time best
of tm'ms , owing to time l'act timat both
aspired to succeed Calvin S. Brice In
time HnlCl States senate. I Is JolhnlH-
IneCloss to slY tlut these
wel'O ot democrntc 01'111, mimid . as It
seems , were entirely gi'oummidless , OXCIt
so far ns they lelntCl to time clllhincy(

of ex.Governol' orulr for time national
s na to.

Accol'llng to Contressmnn ((1'OS"OU01' ,

Governor not I clmthllte
for time fClltc , nnd will interfere him no

Wl wih time ln'OSo or time repubilcaims
to coufm' time bonoI upon Foraier. 'l'lmo

Cevenlll LenI1'1' . which 11 II time con-
Iblemico

-

ot GovC'nO' lcKllloJ' , nile siyst-
imat

:

"It mummy ho stated mmmmdimoinmt-
ednuthmomity that GOVCI'UO' MeKimmhey Is
not now , mind nenn' hlH been , a cn-
ndhlto

-

lO' time semintorsimip ," amid I Is
further stntcd that I was vel'J' recently
dccllled imlimmucif to timat effect , smmylmmg

that nobOl)' hll lulhO.ly to use Ils
11110 In commimectiutm wih time olhice . 11't-
hm'mol'e

-
, time d'clnlcs that ,

wimilo McKinley Is 'hi smlltly with
time effort to send 'Olltl' to time semi-
ute , time latter Is ot time opinion timmmt

Ohio Ilould scud to the next nntolnlrepublican' connlon 1 solid Ind c-
utlllnstc

-

delognton , Illedged to time

support MclClnii'y
.

for time iwcsidcm-
mtial

-
imommoimiatton. Acconln ! to time sonic

excellent authority , there mire no flc-
tons In time rUllbJrnn lmrty oJ Ohio ,

IUd , it tlls so. I ought to imavo no
Illculy In wlnling IUother .signal ylc
tory yeUl' .

There. i! no dlfeu1y In believing time

statement that McKlull ' Is not .I cn.-
Ildnto for time Ummited States senate. Iwould not bo creditable to Il Iloll'llj-ndgment I he W'e. Admit tint
woull hI the preference or time 1'01Ib-
.JClls

.
ot Ohio It lie dcslvett time senator-

ship und timmit hoe could secure 11 cle-

cr

-

. - - - . . - . -. . . .. . - _ .

_. - _ .
__ . . .. ' < ' -__ . _

- ' -

ton without crlouf oPllosllon. hlg ele-

valon

-

to time seimate would not In time

imeip his clmncf of obtnlnln time

prestdemmtini 10mllnton , wimlie I mmilglmt

InJure them , Garfield "t elected to
time seminte In 1880 , nll 1 few muommtims

hitler was nomumimlntetl for time IlreRllcnc- ,

but lie wnl not candidatenlronoltcctl
for time vrcshlcntnl nominaton wimen

chosen to time senate. Ohio timen hat 1-
cnlHlhlnte( for .

time IlreRhle1cy In loimm.o

Sherman . : ' , however , 11 recog-
nized

-
not emily In Ohio , hut tlmroomgimoimt

time countl ' , IS n possible clllhlnto( In
1800 for Jlosllont of time Unlcll States ,

and It mlllflst woull bo n 10ltcnl
ulltlm' for him to divert ntunton
his 10slton In this respect by mnkllg-
n !co time semmnte , ' It it-

simnuid Involve mommy contest, To 10 tll!would InevlaI ' ue to mIt iminiseif
time higlmt of 1 perslstemit place seeker

all lose him time conOlunce anti time

respect of mt large l)0ly) ( of rcpumimllcmons-

.No
.

ono nt nil familiar wih time Ilollcal-
recorl of MclCiniey could for
a moment nsstmmmoe that lie vould, Inltlilly such mmiistmmke.

Time rellhlcnns or Ohio wi make no-

mlstllw If timt'y senl ex.Gm-0IO I
or-I

IIC. 10 time Unlel States sennte.
has estahlshol nn hl1s1ltnhle cnlm
to thl. hy fnlhfll anlallable
immurt3 service ,

.
his 1llllblclnhuu Is or-

sterlng (luolt , nnll( ime Is n man f-

Ile( miblilty 111 unlluestonel IntegrlJ' .

. E1lTNN! ' DAlS 01 CONGlSS-
.'rhe

.

life of time II'eHcnt congress ,;.1
enl LOt noon on IJ'ch .4 , so Unit bout
eigimtceii worltn timoys remnaimm to it
'lhls1 ho nmlo ttme In which to tls-
llse

-

[ ( or time ; his , Iml Inow Slems llonble timnt very little wiiso 110ne b yolll timis. I appears that
mmoemnbers of both lluses hove settel
10wn to tile conclsion timat It Is idle
to mnlw any rU1ther elort In time II'ec-
ton of currency le lslaton , amid It wi110.) II relief to time eoommmtry If this siml:

) to hI time case. I Is perfectly
ibm timmit wih time grent diversity or

fnlnclnlIews In this congress noth-
Ing

-

can he aecomnphishmed amid to give time
couimitm'y 1 luch desired rest fromm-

mmmgitntioii on time subject o' time currency
Is what Hhoult ime domme. LcglslatonI-
mthO'I1lng time pmymmmeimt: In gold of time
new bonds woull save time government
over half n miion dollars In interest
anl1ly , hut It Is time opinion 01t evemi-

'timis cannot: ho imati. I mu still quite ioo-
ssible

-
, of course that swim one who

timimmks he imas found a soluton or time

Innnclnl prohlm wi Introluce I bi,

but I Is pretty safe to say that: no
measure of this kind comm gut bey.ommd time

cOllltee stage.
There tore several maters of Immolo-

rtamice
-

which la; mmot he hnal - acted
uon by time ll'esent con t'ess. {Time hil'
for n uniform systeno or hanla'ulltcJ' Is
one of timese. Time measure : wlmieii-
tpasseti

[

time house sOle tme ago , pro-

viding
:

for voltmimtnry bankrnlltc . laos
beezi so Imclllel Iml chargol In the
sennte mis to bo practically a now hi.

I ma ' rencim II vote In time hotter bol ,

though It : Is In time ilower of time ( d-
of time principle of Inolunta-

lankrnptc
')'

' to prevent this , btmt iIttshould imoss time senate I Is Cueslolable-
whuthec It would go timrougim time house

all If I: 8houl reach a conference its
failure for want of tme Is quite II'ob-
aule.

-
. There Is reason to douht also ,

wimetimer time Doolng bill wi becole
boy . ''helal ,weakness of flint meas-
ure

-

llolntet out by Senator CillHlIl'
can harllJ' fail to lose It support , tncss!

It shah be ammieimded , ns tlt senator has
suggested , amid to do this wi be to sell
It buck to time house , wher It may bo
subjectcl to nnothel' prolonged , deirate-
.It

: .

wus time intention to inmsii time biiit-

imioughm time senate wihout Inc1Imcnt ,

leaving It Intac-t ns It came frommi time

house ; hut time senate could not Ignore
time dangerous feature brought to its ut-

tonton
-

by Scnator Cimiomuller. Time fate
of time Nicaragua enl bill In time house
Is unccl.tnln , with time cimumoces

to hC ngalnst It Thus Is not bOcause
there Is I mnjorl " In time house un-
friendly to time enterprise , hut for time
reason imnt there Is 1 strong sontmont
against time IfnnnchllJ' , e8poclaly IfIlur cxlstng-
conlllons. . 1he fl'ce ship' bihi , which

n holk'Y) for ) timeII'OISCI bnlhlng Ip
mmmerclmammt mmmarliie . to which Ithe pre.sidemmt
Is cOlmltel IUd wimi lm imo imoped tp
see 11011tet , will probably not UO nglin-
hcal'd of In thus congress. '1'ler was
never amoy chnlco of IUtsshlg It.

Timere Is I very genol'nl feeling tlat
with time ending ot time present congress
there will como : SNIBC of rclcf to time
country that wi I most decided
effect Il rest0'lng coutidemmee. Aitimougim

there WIS a tlegreo of !ssurnce In timO

divided councis ot time party In power ,

that no legislation of 1 vem'y mischievous!

natn'e could bo passl'dHtl time 1111llal
all blllness Intm'csls time counh'y
could not entl'uly free thlnsch'cs of lipi-

rcimeimsiomm.

.
. Timat tceilmmg Is palslng

IwnJ' amid will wimoily disappear
this mHlsCOIgI'ISS

.JUOL1 M.W''IN. POST111STIfl.
Euclid l1; Iln , PORtmlltl'l' ! That Is

time way llstll notices Hlmt ont ot time

Omnhlllostolro) wi it slgned 111 soon

I! time llmllltol just sent II to time

sClnte 1 PleSlllclt Clovollnd shl
have Iwel commllrmmomul. Time imstmomnster.-
simip

.
Is time most Ilcmth'c local f'lcml-

Iloslol) wihin time gift of time allmlnlM-

.tmUon
( .

, Ild II COlfC'luJ time olco UIIOI
?mliivtlim II'IIhlont I-

Itlulcl SUIII01lct. , who his pC1sltenty
devoted hil political tnlent to time

(ortCllln fortunes , Ill wih ummovaver-

lug ! ' has sacrificedIdll hlusolf 01
the alnr (lenmocrney een to tU! point
of votng the Studu'ult ticket It the

clecton last fall , and at time sammme timmo-

cemimpilamlizes his unconcenlCl( disfavor ot
time UI' 'nn wing of time ll1t) '.

Time nlliloiltmelt of Euclid Mmmrtlim

must bo tukcn U ! nn olclni eimtiom'tm-

nlmt of the "st1ulght" domocmte( 0'ot Nebraska , n8 ugnlnHt time
regular democl'atc state commlteo ,

which Is UllCl' time control of time free
slh'Ul' faetiomm. Idoubtless menlt that
time 1)llns hllc been laid for time rec-

imptumre
-

ot the ptrty: umomocimimmery )' by time

"stralflll " mind that II thick efforts

) wi have time ulll'hlud stmppomt-

II
1111(1( IcUru olcol'lgulcnt of time whole

I federalI tmrlgmmde-

.I

.

I To 31m- . MIl.tl wo extul cOIrntuln-

. . . . . . .- . . S- - . , --" SW ..fl4' - . . ", _ . .- --- -- -- - - - - --fl -J-------- - -- -

, I'tioims. WR nt timt time hUII-

IC

-(cent' ot time 011hl will co-
ntlte

-
to he Ilcllty administered

,1ItI' time IUII'IRlol of time

nslslaltlloshulslm' , Mr. , not-
wlhshllln time refusal ot time numtimori-

( WIRhll ton to properiY recognlzc
his hong 111 nmrlforlous service by pro-

.moton.

.
. IMr. Mnrtl wi confnc imimmo-

self to time
1110 fOllJ routne of tile

omco 1111 leave time rest or time work to
the Ihlo nsslslnnt , lie wi do al that Is

eXICetct of him hy time pntrons of time

postolc ( . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Some or thcWnshlngton poltC1) -
iiosticntoi' iivo It auI figured

01 time retrlucnt .llslce ,Tnclson
Soc1ctm' CarlIsle Is to Il1omotCl(

frm time tremusumry ' tQ time RUlI'C10 hcnch.
They thllk tfmat sucim nl 1'lnlgc1cntc-
om1cl11s itoeit tu time preshlcnt IS re-

.IC'lng
-

him of n weak lemhor or time

cnhlwt IHl giving him a slrolg justice
or time supreme court. I IUst he re'-

memh1ed( , thlt dumrimmg 11osl-
(lent Cievelamoti's first tOlm of olce time

Ilmo or Mr. ClrlRlo was seriously con-

.sllcrell

.
Ito connecton wih time "ncalt

chief justcelhlll to whlcl :i.. Fuller
was Irelwnllls appoimmt cml. 'I'hlt nil-

'Joiltmclt wnt not enc tim which tClllo.-
1lnl

.

collhlelltons exercised time most -
nll tM-fnlhlle of "I.. Carlisle to

receive time llilco) calm hl'll ' he ns-

cl'lhcd
-

to time flct thlt ime hallllcltd to
reside In Kentucltr. Whatm'cl' olJec-
Lions then hn'led time tItle Ignllst AIr-

.Cnriisie
.

1ust exist moo lesg stromig no-
IS before I 1a ' u' timut Presiiiemmt-
Cieveinmiti sees li time altered cllcu1'
stances I 1CnROI to clmnmmge hil olliniol) ,

llt shoull ime lomte Mr. Carlisle to time

luIH'1e bencl ime wi he Sh1111':

lug his fOl1cr jUdgment ns ml8tnlwn-

.Todl

.

' Is time elghtr-Rlxth mumommiversary '
of time bii'timtluy or AUluhnm Lincoln ,

who was bOln In time ltleJII) e or-

Lalnc .: , ' . , I ehl'ult 12 , IS0n Time
! origin : or this 1lllh'lols Amc-

rIcal
-

, his nCllalntlnce wih , imard-

shill 111 IHh'iUon , time II01'slslunt al1
successful strimgglo ime minnie to elevate
hlmsol in telectlal ' , hits Inestlnabll !

services to his country amid his mmotrtyrd-

ommi
: -

when time great contcst for time

1)Le801'VILtiOii) or time Inlon hal been won

-11 this Is fmumuiliimur to his coommitryimmemo

amid constltes nu 1111erlshnhle part of
time history time reiumbiic. Tue char-
acter

-
or Ahlhl1) Lincoln will nivays-

be a. most lustructh'e-
slbject

lutercslnJ nilof stiffly 111 It will forever
st111 , equlHflJy.lth

°

that or Washington ,

lS nu CXllllle of time loftIest PttL'iotismmi:

a11 time tn : to duty . Time

IUlh'el'sar 'c oi birthday of this
great Ilm !sjlely 'ulebmtcl 010(1 It
wi bo mmooie goe1nhiy cOUmemol'at ( l-

II time fltm nHlh'ersat ' Cll hetorserve time I ' of Instiing IUI'lot1-
8m

-

Into ti4'fimimds of time neople ot of
teacimitig timVouiiI or America time value
of leadingInlusl'lols anl Ullllght hives.

Time or Is' e-
xJ

-Inwal'ounl'redublc' (; tmes. Tile incidemitsn-
tteimduimg tlp'! r cent tiE revo-
lutbon

-
! by : tlmeli'oyolists; 'leeIVjfulJ-
'rfpkI

!
' 4ifli's: _ hltl; . (.rie, of timeoyth'iiooemtt hip-l stFibimig-

pemidlties for those (unlJult of' high
tl'CIS n. timid time II11shu cnt { flint must
bo visited upon such orfenlC'sj will
make Ionolu u n of atti'nctiomm

for sommie (boys to comoic. I'hc Bee an-

nounces
-

with pleasure that it will soon
ho able to 11'esO special leHcl's or-

c0'I'esII0110'nc [t'OI that b'ea-w'nsimei
port , from timeioeim of 11. 'Vllum Prel-
ton Ilrrls l whoso letters wi slop-

.111ellut time mater afforded by
the Associatedpress.-

Mc.

.

'
. Patrick's ppointmmoetmt nR govern-

mont director Qf time Union Plcilc rail-
way Call be to Senator "lln-
derson's Inflwnco In time Co'clhlho-
usohold. . Time position Is one or hon0'r-
athol' than 'cmollnent , and MI. Pat-
rlel.'s selection wi be hy time

old school ' hm'eabou -

Iclocl'ac

Time , eom nltces lure now
nmldng oltlalIsis to state Instu.-
tois.

-
. Let timemmm : h1esthte time Iem of

coal Stll11
; ' IJIHI lelr Josslble , why,

It Is :y for a IIRUtnton-
o hurns much oal In IIISUIlCl' us-

In time of whiter .leal
Who 110nllllI iOICI to J1homot.

Courier-Journal.
Though none of ue has succeeded In get-

ting
-

UI) to the North Pole , the North Pole
scemna to have lletn more successful In get-
ting

-
down to ui.-

TIm

. .
uuo.r" J'1n.-

GoheDcmocr .

.

Accoring to the report of the loue corn-
mite the mater In char(7e( , the

now : nst the governm-
mient

- .

aggregate $40,000,000 ; and the bestway to Ilspose of them would he II pto's-
a bill rejectng them all 11 the ground
that gras' long ago grown ovtr the
probability theIr 1Irsty ,

lInkCrs I'tiy the 11101.
ChIcago Hernld

The treasury gold .wrecller tire paying a
hIgh price for tielr . bond whIch-
were bought for 117 have foilco, to I14. or
2Y' cents on 'timet ddllar , In cohs''n' !I. 1 of

los8 of gold ''by time lr< , ( 'mr
of sliver 1)'mell<; . In attempting to ('

1111'pie the goverrlumt , In order lo make uxi
on gold they have

I.noled Z or ar the value ot every
dolar bondf.I-I'' . own.

I> ut u ,I ulhorltls.-
'sfn

.

[8 City Star.
The commntry' ! [l l"hly In re-

gard
-

to Nebraska , juitico-
mbr

-llsrurlhas mae) ;Iost? .'Crord . Ne-
bruslm sl-moull rOFlunl, not lii formal thunls-

Ihey- ure not Ily nsystem of which IhalaVl-mlzing
Put 8v-cry pound dIBtflhllon where It dJ themost geed nnI ' ' tIme wi infer.

matol gelerUl. 1jlvlng specially . that
thel' . TIme state go-
Verment

-
of Nebraska.should 110 to this
sumoiLm& to Arhlrlo.-

IH
.

ajo ternld .
Judge , jas mlalniy intimated thmat

tIme contempt freuurL shown hy Mr. Pull-man di t6 not tendtSA'itim the trial In which
ime ha' letusel"'hAeaIl't'1 to appear asa r.nnot remain tor-ever out ot reach of the United[ Statescourt , A poor or pbscuro man resisting
writ weuid be brought to liar lB
Is creditable to Judge (] ' Ipcdly. 1wili not Iiermlt l1 Pulmmion's cunsplcuou-
fleas or wealth lend him special distinc.5-
0mm

.
which other citizens of time UnitedStates do )' .

2'IfIC c.lTr.'r ; 'niiu'r.us.
Phiimnlelpiiia InqulmM-r. ClUslo iIs saul

to feel1 very k mpt which
hil' official cmmunlcalon to the senate tire
received , ( imagine thIs to bo
time tact. Dull I! not the sennto's fault tlltits m mber no conn nco upon hIs pre

. Ot all the r pro'hecI0! which
imo made not one thnl was or , importance

hnbeen realized .

New York Timeam: Mr. Cnrllslo must
answer the queslons ot honorable Mnator
abut time . Undoubtedly

time best answer imo can . ot course
too , hIs fatal Ri untimeiineas compels
him to put In answers when they wimost obstruct the ;iresident's policy allthe most ixarom. lInt In December , 1893 ,
time secretary was unable to guess within
$4,000,000 ot the year's deficit . It his es .
tmate 22000.000 surplus for tub cal-

year Is subjecl to a hike correction by
the tact , there noay be I deficit or 19.000
000. It would seem that there need be no
great rush about Information containing 200
per cent margin ot error.

Phlnllelphla Prrs : AlthouRh time nalonaltresury out In Jnxouary $ . ,

lhnl lho reVenUe received , Secretary Cnrlsle
guOsses that the surplus for time

1895 ot government receipts over expenUurc
will be exactly 22603000. The
time treasury ha been I bal guesser from time

stnrt. ills estimates have Mver oven nllprol-
matel

-
( time nclual result. lie jnuntly talks

ot a simm-plus with 0 monthly front-
big hIm nl time same time that Senator Oor-
man assures tim senntn timat lhe condition ot
the' treasury Is critcal 'nnl( time deficiency
100000000. - to financier has been
absurd from time beginning , hul Imla reporting! )

a surlilus on the strengtim of his hnaglnalon
solely would be amusing I time siuatonnot so grave. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I'EI'LI .IS1TIUUS.-Sonic members of congress favor Improved
circulation to time extent ot making a motion-

.iridcnce
.

Is piiiimg imp hereabout to prove
that time longest petition Ioes always
pluck time persimmmmmmon . .

TIme alleged netrifled giant recently dugup In Kansas arouses curiosity because
one has discovered what brand was blown
In the bottle.

A ilmotTalo mnn who ventured out hIring
the late cold spel collided with a telegrnph
pole and a calm ot his breath. The
Impac wrOnchell hIs teeth.

Dan Emmet , nuthor ot "DxIe. " Is to have
a from the
confederate vets ot Washington lIe will be
80 In May , amid first Bang the Bong In 1843-

.HeCorm

.

limos not worked In vaIn In New
Y rk. During time blzzard the breath of
time average noon turne IcIcles on his
lips . Heretofore It explosive In ten-
dency.-

Daron
.

Mumichaimsen's' weird recoiiections-
at Russian winters , when steeple vanes were
used as imltclmimig posts .are regarded lxi time

blizzord section ot time Atlantic coast as
more truthful titan picturesque.

Those misguided women who are about to
Invade Washington with n thirty mile pc-

.tton
.

might loam oornetimlng to their nd-
by commsuiting Cimicago's eminent

but retired statesman , Frank Lawher.-

Mrs.
.

. Iletty Green , she of the sixty miii-
Ions , prayed In Trinity church , New York .

that thClegislature might be moved to pass
a bill she Is Interested in Mrs Green got
Into time wrong hmew Platt Is a Presbyterian.

Ex-Mnyor llewitt of New York speaks of
time present situation Washington as "antspectacle ot Ignorance Idiocy and poslve
lunacy ;" and . being a democrat . lie
right to speak hIs mind In

. that free and em-
phatc manner

Great l3ritaln Is anxious for intarnationai-
arbiCiation and wants to try it on Uncle
Sam In the little difculy with Venezuela
Great Britain agrees wIth l'uiimaxm .

"there Is nothing to arbitrate " With John
D. time value or arbitration depends on time

size ot time other feUow.
Judge B. Rockweed hoar was , like his

brother. Senator Hoar. I typIcal New
Englandr. Imbued with the Puritan spirit.
Naturally he never liked Den Butler . and

'he scored Wendell 'Phillips for supporting
him.. After Phiips' death , when asked if-

ho would utend funeral , he replied :

"Not but I approve o ( I ,
. ' ,

Cy , time warbler or Creede , nnr-
rowly

-
escaped being a passenger on time

Elbe. His ticket was purchased and hIs
berth engaged , but he failed to connect at
the last moimment Providence and a railroad
accident having sparead hIm , I Is expected
that In his Jrattudo ime will spare mankInd
another epilemle Sweet MarIes.

I'I'A Pennsylvnnla patrIot who has Introduced
a hi providing that American faf staffs

be AmerIcan wood , and fag
itself must be "AmerIcan bunting .

factured( ( rain American wool grown by
AmerIcan workmen , " causes time Piiladeiphmia-
Press. to enter nn emphatic protest against
the InsInuaton that 'Amenican wool Is
grown heads or American workmen. ".

I l'l.HU .l ..1N'R1JJt4 .SICAN.'i.

There were sixteen Inmates of the Otoe
county poor house during time past year.

Time state encampment of the Sons of Vet-
erans

-
will meet mit Fremont on time lOtim-

.A

.

wholesale firm has offered to supply the
farmers or Custer counly with free sugar
cane seed.

As time result of time temperance revival
at Albion eleven people have Joined time Good
Templars ledge
. The members or time various women's clubs
at Crete will hold a JoInt meeting March 1

andvl listen to an address by the wife
' Dryan

The cattle stealing cases against the Iloth- '

wells or Knox county have been dismissed
because the prosecutIon did not b leve Iwas possible to secure a conviction .

Two Burlington engines ran together at
Loomis during time storm , but nobody was
injured Time thick snow prevented
the engineers from . seeing far enough nhend.

Mrs. Patrick! McDermott took her three
wee lIs' old child to church to be chrIstened ,

and when siam removed the coverIng from time

little one she found that It wa dead , It hav-
Ing

-

been smothered from being tucked up
too tightly .

Sam 1urpgewelt. a young man hivinr near
Madison accidentaiiy got his rIght hand
caught In the cog wheels of a imorse power
the other evening and Injured it to such an
extent that It was found necessary to ampu-

tate
-

time entire thumb and part ot the second
longer.

.
_-_ _ _. _ _ _ _- TUB nOUrolS JSlJW1.

Denver News (pop ) : Is Mr. Clevehnd
insane If Imo Is not he has developed a
mania that borders on insanity No sooner
was his measure for time issuance or 600.
000,000 In gold bonds defeated than lme sends
another message to the house begging this
time for a smaller Issl -about $66,000,000 ,

but InsIstng again thll they shaii expressly
their payment lii gold

Courlor-Journal (darn ) ; Mthough regret-
tins time mmecessity of issuing bonds at nil-a
moeceasity wlitcim under an inteiilgent system
oZ currency would not have arisen-limo
Courier-Journal , In common with mbtriotic
AmerIcans everywhere who are not preju-
diced or craze by free slivenlsno . commends-
the acton presIdent In hIs resolute
and ' stlnd for honest money and
good faith .

Derwer Republican (rep) : If the specters
ut tIme great departr imave power to revlsl
time scenes earthly labors
amusement must have been foil by the shades
ot time founders and promoteIl of this re-
public when President ' menage-
announcing that In some dark iantern way
tie hud just negotiated another sale ot bonds
running thIrty years and drawlag 4 pEr
cent Interest was delivered to congress yes-

terday
.

, I any president during time first
century ot time life ot limo naton had at-

tempted
-

such a usurpation ,uthorly as
Is Involved In Mr. Cleveland's timis

mater lie would have ben Impeach and
trout as a to his coun.removel.

olco

Highest ofl1 in Leavening Power.-Latcst U. S. Gov't Report

V Btking.-
i

.
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LAND) TRADING AT LINCOLN-
Bare Inside rnl in R DOll in Which tlio-

State Was SWiflU0L(-
SCHOOL TRACT SOLD FOR HALF VALUE-John Stren , URn IRler , I.'mlk lInllar.l and

II. lltmnlphmrcy 1 ,AtllShll ; llllrrrlllthe 1lnler anti time State i18

still Loser.

LINCOLN , Fob . 1tSpccial.The( ) mitten-

Lon a the present legllaluro hM ben
sharply to a Piece ot illegality perpe-
trated

-
on time taxpa'er of Lancaster county

anti to n sIn ot omission on time part ot time
legislature ot 1893 In failing to right a
wrong to 'vimicii Its ntenton WS emphatic-
ally

-
directed . A prominent citizen ot Lin-

coln
.

has ndlesell the following to time chnlr-
man or the present house commiteD on
school lands and funds :

During time session of time legislature of
ls93 there wa" a eoimmllaint ltd In regard
to time IrrEular nmnlmmmer 11. which time
rthwrst quarter seetou ! township 9 ,range 16 . east , In 1IOa.ltol counly , Ne-
braska

.
. was PiaceI, UpOn mnmmrket. Saidcomplaint ovmis referred to time comnnmitteo-

on school lands and funds J. D. Woods
being elmairomami time commnlttes being nu.-
timorizeil

.

and mnke
to sent by

for
1Inpell )Inl. 1er80ns.

mimi date on pages 27. :5 ammd 289 . m.essioi-
mproceedings . )'01 tlHl said report and
recommentlllonRwhich were midopteil, b'

. was immmxitmimmmntis .
Committee founl snhl land was iilegnil3'
sold for leIs thnn time al'l'rnlscl 'nlue.Notwithstanding this time partes holding
r-lt illegal contracts reCufO surrende'

. - LandsPUbloand Buildings Humphrey mooney.
to lu received nnd credited IccoUnts ,

notwlhstnndlng lie was notfed b ) -
ton , calm Inge 35. of

itemise
imoimso journal.$ or the action of salt

The evIdence of Ihls onInvc"tgntolfile with the secretary of withat the Inn(1 was worth from $ to $12pel acre , but was illegmmliy amid for
$ to $33 per acre 11 Justce to thics schollamed fund and ) this .

miter my solemn Protest against this kind
of a , transaction amid ask your honolble ,

hodto look lter timis valuable piece
ImaI .

Time house journal ot 1893 agrees perCccty
wIth time statements set forth ' .
Steen w.s at time Limo this report was made
to the house commissIon of public muds amid
bmilldimmgs. This was on Pebruary I , 1893.
Time report says , In part :

We further lind that the said
(sale of this land ) were lllegmilProceedings
veyed no title or Interest therein to the par-
ties

-
imldmlImmg( timerent nntl that time legal title

to said Ilnd Is still In time state or Nebraslm.-
Tho

.

land was only appraised for leasing
purposes , and the dllercnco between time
average cash value ot and time price
at which It was sold amounts to 1760.On February G , 189. nothing hind done
toward protecting state's rIghts In time
nlatter , and nepreentntve Woods offered the
following house , wimicim was
adopted by unanimous cnsent :

Resolved Thmat time attention of time land-
commlBsloner he called to the report led by
time school IlncR and ( minds tocommitee.the N.V. . , 9-9-6 g. . Lancater ).

.
Neb . and that he be requested to cany out
the recommendatons of said report ,

Nothing more has over been done In regard
to this irregular land transaction In which
tiio stat suffered.

STORY OTIE DEAL
The history or this peculiar schol land

dicker 113 as follows : In early years EderYoung owned an eIghty on EIghteenth
o streets , LIncoln Ho borrowed state school
nmoney , givIng time state a mortgage for 3000.
This land he subsequently sold , and bought
160 feet fronting on Eighteenth and 0 street.and also bought time northwest
section O. town hlp 9 , range G , east. Then time
state released time mortgage owhat land he
sold en Eghteenth and 0 streets , and took
a on quarter secton descrIbed .
This quarter was a. ,llmesle.d , ] eed&d ,
had been on the tax lIst ani sold for , taxes.
Owen & Oalcley bou'ght in , and received
a tax tithe deed In some way time state had
permited tlms deed to Issue without Int r-
posing. lawsuit was the result , and it
went from the distrIct to the supreme court.
Finally , just before the! explraUen of the
tennis ot office ot Cowdry Stein and Leese
they compromised wIth Oakley by deeding
him the 160 feet on EIghtenth and a streetand Oakley deeded the Eta te time qurter see-
then . In consideration of 14000.

This quarter sect on now became common
school land It was a valuable Improved
farm lying within one-halt mile ot time cIty
hiimoits . It was badly wanted , but It required
a petition ot 100 frecimoiders to get It on the
market Yet the petition was torthcomlng
It was signed by State Journal andstate house Employes , arid I few outside ot
those InsUutons , and presented to the Board
of and Du'dlngs , It lIs a well
lmown tact that OVer half eC the sIgners
wet not freeholders In time state cf Nebraska.
The petition was never certified to by time
county comrJssloners , as required by law ,that the signers were feehoiders. rn tact , It
wa. never presented to them at all.

On December 10 , 1800. the county com-
mIssioners

.
receIved orders to "appralo said

lands for leasing purposes , " they did ,appralsng It at frem $20 to $33 per acre
The following are the purchasers :

Joseph Burns , who was then putting In
water Plants for time state ; Dan Lauer , whowas steward at time hospial ; Frank Iubord .who was a farm bo& same -
atltution , and Fannie D. Wright .

pUblc
was-

'-f-i
hiving In Loumer's family , and one Robinson ,
who was a pecumlator , mind was there to lout
under the hotco which had' bn ubJsh d In
the State Jcurnl for thirty days , tolowa''tensing (ammon Schol tII.NotI4II helb )' gIven that 11day Jnnul)'. loam , nrthwlt quarter-
or lectOI , townshIp 9. .

range , east. In
. l.nCltlcount ) . Nehmka wifl

bl oreld . Ilblo ienmilng to the highmeRl '
time ole ! or the commfl"loner 01-

PtmbllO
commence

lands
atnll bllllnl' Mil lCslng to

until all of said hands imave nnl centorcN-l.JOhN .
Commissioner

On time 12th day or Jnnunry , the timirel t1a ,
after Commissioner lhtmmpimrey took time oats
of omee , time land was sold , not ieasemi , nt
nubile sale and to time parties above named .

In order to kelp Itobinson quiet , ho wam
given one hot lie soon sohl to Burns . and . ,

Ihtbbnrl sell to Lauer Today Joe Burns .
own ) antI time LaCer estate eighty ) J

acres. Steen's interest , It amoy Is unknown
This deal II one more illustration In time

way ot Ilblc hooting to whIch time attcmotlon-
of time Ilrelent igisiatuiro Is directed , nnlwhIch the taxpayers ot time state
rIght to deimoamoti that It take action upon at
mimi early day .

mlrimmyimed , II Thrlo I'cIt of 'Vnltr.
P.TTBUIO. 1ob. H.-Mra. Wiiam Set.

, wife or n prominent contractor living at-
Nevihie Ilaml. a tow mies below here on time

Ohio 11'01 was tedny whlo walking
river on time ice She was carrying

one chil, aged thre years . In lice arms , nt1[

time stat walking behlll her She imad
reached time opposite ot time river when
the ice broke amid let them through Mtimoughm
time water was but three foot deep all overe-
drowmmed . .

i4csmmlmmt nt 'I Agricmittmrfli College .

GUTIIm , Old . , l eb. H.-The IIgl91nlvo-
commlteo to immvestigato time agricultural col-

lege
-

Is striking some seJntonnl tcstmony ,
aioowlng how mnnmoy thousands ot dotlar was
corruptly squandered , 1)OSltiOnS opemmi' bought
and soll. mcmbers ot time Board of Regents
Went long jummketing tours at time expense
ot tIme institution , etc. The report , it. Is said ,
ovlli simow up one of the worst scandais no-
eantimed

-
(or years In time west.-

Clgmmrctto

.

'l'rtm.t l'rosccmmtion ,

JERSEY CITY , N. J , , Feb. 11.Cimancelior-
McGIll hiss decided to allow the Ililior Bros.-
of

.

Newarkeli to nmake a suppienmentary bill
to their complaint against time Macrican To-
.bacco

.
commmpany , or Cigarette tt-ust ,

Slormmmmg, Xiovsmmairnr Sold-
.B1I1MINGIIAM

.

, Ala. , Feb. 11.The Ago-

Ilerahi
-

, Iiirmmoimoghmammi's only mmioriming loaner ,

was sold at receiver's sale today to Frammk P.-

O'l3ricmm
.

, for 20010. p
13.1 UK J'A 71C.

Indianapolis Journal : Watts-Did you ever
know of amoy one dyIng for love ?

l'ottmt-Omlce. I icnesv a fellow who starved
to death after being refused by an hmeiress.

Detroit Tnilmtmne : Magistrate-You say that
timis momma defnicnted 30000000. Anytioiimg' cx.-
ceptiommni

.
about time case ?

Prosecutor-Yes , lmi fnmliy is in fairly
comfortably clrcuxmostances.-

Pimiladeiplmia

.

Inquirer : Quiziy-Do time
trolley cars stop for funeral procemisiomms ?

Bizly-Stop for them ? Man alivel tiieyn-
omoke timem.

New York Weekly : Jlnks-Why are you
forever botimerimig me nbout timat blil I owe
voim ? Minks-I need the mooney. Jinics"mThen you ought to be able to sympathize
Witie me. I need money , too ,

Cincinnati Tribimne : The tail girl mused
niommd'hat , " said time , "calm I do to
bring the coumit to lois kmmees at my feet ?
The short girl laugmmeml a hmolioov little
laugh with a dash of hmitters in it. "Simp.
loose , ' said time short girl , "you droll a dime
on time floor. "

%Vasuoington Star : "Why does Bitgglns at-
ways insist on his wife bein present when
lie makes a political speecho ?

"Hum-I gtmess it's tIme only time he en-
jo's

-
the satisfaction of having her do the

lIstening , "

Town Topics : 'I offer thee ," exclaimed
time prince in the story , "my crown , Will
you share it with me ? '

Time beautiful maiden smiled. Sure
timing , " she answered. "Whoy shouldn't I ?
They are wearing men's styles in every-
thtng.

-
. "

Puck : i'Inmma-I received a letter from
Graqe today-

.PapaHow
.

is time earl doing now ?
Mamma-Nicely ; lie's been sober for two

weeks , and Grace has promised him a stoan
yacht if lie behaves himself until summer.

WHY AND WHEREFORE.Ph-
miiailelplmla

.

Inquirers
lIe knew that she owned a couple of farms ,

And he said as Ime folded her tight in his
arms : -

"This treasure I'ii take. '
Time smart servant maid , as shoe saw the em-

Rernanhcd

-

as she threw her hands to hsr
(ace :

"For the land's sake."
111i:1t: V.ILIONTINE.lI-

emi'urTm

.

Johns in Chicago Times
When Betty lifts her merry eyes ,

And pours timem Into mine ,
Sue kmmows-for she is wondrous ovise. ,

Whmo , is her valentine.
lOut though I stroke her silky hmatr ,

And clasp her slender waist ,
Shoe'hi smile-her smile is passing (alp.

And say I have no taste.-

Sime'li

.

let her littie fingers lie
In mine wlmene'er we part ,

.4nd mliii shme'il say-sioc is so 8l._

I imaven't got hoer heart.
When .h3etty lifts her merry eyes ,

And pours them into mine ,

I knOW-tlmough I was never wise- .
That I'm her valentinei-- -- - --- .

.

I
II-

o4iINc.KIc( ..ItELIABLE

.
-

CLOTHIER
. .

.

Yuur Momocy's Worth om' Your Mon B.tk , ' -':
, ' .

Good as Gold---
. Cleveland has a good dcal of trouble keeping his gold

. ; athome , but he don't have
. any more trouble abotit it' ,

.

.

than we do leeping our
(01.0 ' . suits , Why ? Simply be- is

S !IE5CtYE cause we are good--.we do-
II ' 0'. not fake. Everyone knows
I

- ,
.: 'L

' WC have tile treasures anti
I they want them , When we

( say a suit is worth so and
.s

, it's worth that muchjust ,. ,:3si :;# ,. : for our SVCIFd is as good as-

a government bond. We've
arranged a grand sale for tomorrosv and next week ,

Men's Suits WORTh * 7,60 , , , , , , , , , , , , . $3 7.OMen's Simile WOIl'rjf S.L' ) , , , , , . , , 8.150lien's Hull , tt'OitTIf 10.00 , , , , , , , : :lien's SuIts WOlt'rir 12.00 , , . , . , . , . , , , , 1j 1W
Men's Overcoats WOlL'l'ml $ 650 , , , , . , , ti Memo's IliMems WO1LTJI I 8,50 , , , . , , . . , , , . $ 8MGMen's Overcoats Vm'OIOTIL 8.00 , , , , , , , 8,150 Meq's Ulster ,. 10.00 , . , , , , , , , , , , to vu
lien's Oyercoats O'OItTI [ 10.00 , , , . , , . , 1(3 , .iv Mri'g Ulster ,. V'OJt'j'lt 32.00 , , , , . . , , , , , IOISU
Melt's Overcoats WOILTI ! 32.L43 . , , , , , JLJ,15j Merm'a Uiseers 'lVOIt'i'Jf 15.00 , , , , , , , , , , , 150.00e-

mmmzl's Overcoats woxrm'mi 3AO. , , . , , .
Chmild's Overcoats WOIt'ril 3.5-
0Child's Ovorcoaii WORTh 4019. . . . . . . ..1.01-
)Child's Oveeoali WOlt'l'li 0.0') , , , . , , , 15 05)

Boys' 2.piece Suits OVOJITII 200. . . . . 150 hloys' loris rant Soils WORTh 1500. $ JIQ-
Iloya' 2.pieco Suits 300. . . . . 11.01) Iloys' long pammi Suit. WOIITIE 600 , , t1 U0-
Boys' 2-piece Suits WOIITIf Li') . . . . . 15 150 Boys' long pant Suits V.'OitTIi 7.60 ,, 7-

Boys' 2pleCe Suits W'OlL'l'IL 4.0)1 (10 hloys' long Pant 511145 WORTH 8J-
iloys' Ultere WuJItTlI $3,513 , , , , , , , , , , , $43.5O-
hey. .' lilsters 'WOIITIC 4.o0 , . , , . , . . , . . , .1,00-
Boys' Ulster. OVORTOI 5.00 . , , , , , . , . . , . 15.00-
Boys' Ulster. OVOiITI ! 0,00 , . , . , . , , , . J.J-

UWe vil1 be OICfl every day from 8 a. m , to : i p , ni , and
vi11 guarantee to give ycur money's woi-Lh ,

BROWNING , IING & CO. , -

Reilabhts Cbotiub.-rs. N. "iS' . Cur. 15ii; and Iotmgins.
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